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WOSlJSRFOfi DEPOSITS QP GOLD IN'
--x "- - Oregon.

Thirty-Jiv- e Ihousand Dollars to the Ton of
Quartz Two Men take out Fifty Thousand
Dollars,

Tho Oregon papers are enthusiastic over
tho marvelous richnoss of tho deposits

discovered in Southern Oregon.

"Gold Hill," from nil accounts, well deserves
its name. Tift Jacksonville Sentinel, of

Fob. 25th, says:
Wo have published statements of the as-

tonishing auriferousness of the quartz rock
gathered and quarried at Gold Hill, hut this
week wo have to record still more astonish-
ing facts. Since our last issue the owners
of both the Ish and Ross claims havo crush-
ed a considerable quantity of the quartz

to them, and extracted therofrom
gold. In both instances the extracting pro-
cess has bceri crude and imperfect. Wo will
give the figures as they have been prove 1.

It will be remembered that at tho lower
elaim (Ross & Co.'s) no regular ledge has
yet been worked; their rock was takon from
the surface, and at tho depths below, avera-
ging from one to sour feet. They have al-

ready crushed about 300 Bs. of ,this rock,
which has given an average yield of $10 to
the pound of quartz. Ono piece, weighing
sour pounds, gavo eleven ounces and thirteen
dollars.

Another weighing three pounds, nearly six
ounces, and another pieco weighing fourteen
pounds, gave, thirty-si- x ounces of gold! The
lowest product of any of the rock (that in
trhioh no gold was gold was visible) is about
$2 to tho pound. The company havo used
a large mortar and pestlo as their crushing

wtiSrnai:jlto James Vannoy, of Josephine, who is an
old practical Carolina miner, and thisgentle-tna-

is erecting a crushing mill, which shall
better answer the company's requirements.
The prico paid for this one-flft- h was $2,500
in cash, and tho purchaser to receive no
sharo of the quartz rjick token out previous
to tho sale. Tho seller was Mr. Loudon,
who has besides an interest in the Ish vein,
which he purposes to retain. The company
have yet noarly a ton of quartz to crush,
with a prospect of the;r claim still yielding
M abundantly a3 ev?r.

The Ish company havo comploted thoir
arastra, and up to Tuesday Fast (21st Febru-
ary) had crushed out and washed out some
sour hundred pounds of the rock. The pro-
duct of this was sour hundred and forty-sou- r
ounces of gold! Four pounds of tho large
piece which we saw broken up during our
last visit (hero, some two weeks ago, which
weighed fifty-fiv- e pounds, and in which it
was estimated there was $1,000, was crush-
ed in a small mortar, and tvelvo ounces and
a half of gold extracted from it, Tho bal-

ance of this rock promised equally rich, and
was sent to the arastra. On Tuesday the
Tfiin was again opened. In six hours nearly
three tons of rock, and all of tho most

richness was taken out.
On Wednesday, ovor a ton or moro w?s

dug from tho msin vein, at a point whoro it
was first struck some five Weeks ago, and we
are assured by a perfectly reliable gentleman
who saw tho quartz, that it was of even sur-
passing auriferousness to any he had jet
teen taken from the ledge. It was estima-
ted that already tho company have extract-
ed sully 5125,000 worth of gold quartz rock,
while the ledge gives indications or increas-
ing richness and oxtent.

A gentleman who has a claim near the
Ish vein informs us that he saw a large piece
cf tho rock taken from that ledge on
Wednesday last broken apart, and that to
sunder it the men had really to wrench it,
so thoroughly intorwovon and difiusod Was
the gold though tho whole mass.

The Alta Californian speaks of tho arrival
from theso mines of Mr. Philip Meagher, whe
had with him a number of specimens of gold
quartz, which were tho suVject of admira-
tion. Says the Alta:

"Ono of tjose weighed batween two and
thrfp poiinaTanri waft-broke- n off ad lit
by Mr. Meagher," from the Maury mino.
is perfectly tilled with gold, so that it may
as appropriately be called quartz gotd as
quartz. In fact the gold is apparent all ovsr
and through it. This splendid piece is to
bo sent to the Washington Monument, and
will be a splendid oxemplar of the immense
richness of our Pacific slope of the conti-

nent. There wero also half a dozen smaller
pieces, with the large one, will bs exbibi
ted in this city. Our informant is a perfect-

ly reliable mau, well known in thi3 city.
He says that tho story of two men having
taken out $50,000 is quite true. He went
Into the excavations of both of tho mines
tho Ish and tho Maury and saw for himself
the wonderful richness of the placers. It
was mora like & scene of enchantment
Aladdin's wonderful limp, or some othftT

fanciful creation of tho Arabian Nights
than the reality of sober facts. Above,
around, ovrrywhero, the very walls of tho
excava'.ion wero speckled with gold. In
deed, such, it would seem, must havo been
the case, to accord with the telegraphic dis-

patch which reached here on Tuesday night,
that $75,000 worth of gold was taken out
of the.Ish claim on tho 5th inst."

Theso facts placo this mine as far beyond
tho famous Allkatn lead, Nevada county, as

that is beyond tho ordinary quartz leads.
Gold Hill seems to be the headquarters of
tho gold, as nono is sound along Rogue riv-

er, above that place, while below, for many
miles, the canons, gulches, and banks of the
river have been sound to pay, some as high
us ten or hfteerj,dollars to the hand, and oth-

ers showing only the co'it. The present
season has been an unusually dry one, and
and this prompted many men to start out
prospecting, for want of rrfcter, when these
general discoveries were made. Aster the
Maury claim was discovered, one of tho men,
who had been hording cattle at or near Gold
Hill, remembered that be had sound a piece
of gold quartz on tho top of tho hill, some
timo before, and this led to the marvelous
revelation. Tho Ish Company, with a com-

mon arastra, crushed up sour hundred
pounds of quariz, from which they extract-
ed sour hundted and forty-sou- r ounces of
yold, which would make the rock average
about thirty-sir- e thousand dollars to tho ton.
These aro extravagant fiuro, but the facts
(tern to Sustain them.

DtBCOTERT-o- r A RuVAWV SLAVE. A- -

bout six montfis ago Mr. Tbomas Ferris,
who resides ear Shelbvvil'.o, Tennessee,
lost one of bis slaves, a valuable negro, whom
he valued at $1,200, and who managed to
conduct his escape alrciiiy as to eludo
the pursuit that was immediate'? iohlitutcu.
Last wed:, Mr. Ferris hn-- t occasion to vint
New York, and, hvini; business to trans-
act in thi3 city, and in Louisville, he return
ed by the New York and Eiie Railroad
While the crs were at Dunkirk, he was as-

tonished by the apparition of his humin
chattel, who entered with a basket contain-

ing apples, which he proc?8(led to peddle

to"the passengers.
"How do you sell thoso apples?"' inquired

lr. Ferris.
Tho old familiar tones struck the negro,

who, looking at the questioner, at once rec-

ognized his master, and, letting off whit
was intended to be a whihtlo of astonish-
ment, but which as nearly a grunt
us anything else, ho lot fa!! the basket and
utood' looking the picture of a d-- and done
for nigger. Mr. Ferris at once ordered his
baggage to bo doposited in the depot, ami
then accompanied his human twelve hun-

dred dollars to 'a miserable hut in whic'i,
with several mora humans, he wai living.

The arguments he used to induce tho runa-

way to return wero so effectual that the ne-

gro accompanied him without there boing

any recourse to tho law, upon tho next
strain, only fttipujatipg that his mabter should
not sond him "away down souf."

Yosterday thoy leftthisoity for Louisville;
and while here, Mr. 'Ferris exhibited po

ranch confidence jn his regained propsi ty
as to allow bim free liberty to walk about
nnwatched.

According to his own story he has had a
rough timo.qf it since be obtained his liberty,
having tried Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester
and othor,places, and making butaprec'a-nou- s

existence in any of them, Cut, Cfcpt.
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Select Committeo of tho House o'f Rep

" OTTho St. Loufs- - Democrat has tho fbl

lowing editorial remarks on tho CarstangiTho
breach of promise case:

We regard it as ono of the most extraor
dinary on record in tho judicial history of
me country, in all that combines to mako
it interesting, it has no parallel and the
thousand and ono complications involved in
its considerations .were well appreciated by
Msj. Wright, when, aster speaking tight
hours and a half, he said the cause was still
unargued, as well as by Mr. Glover, who
spoko with groat effect for sevon hours, and
lest very important points untouched as he
said himself. Undoubtedly the verdict for
tho defendant was as unexpected to him as
was by the community at largo in the first
dajsof tho trial. It presents a remarkable
contrast to the former, of a verdict of 100,- -
000. In a case of this kind public opinion
will be divided, and. while one voice will ap-

plaud another will" condemn. It has dis-
appointed those who havo watched it closest,
and tho belies generally indulged in that"
tho plaintiff would got a small verdict so as
to compel Mr. Shaw to pay the costs, has
been destroyed.

But in all points of view the public will
bo as woll satisfied with tho verdict as ren-
dered as with any other. Public sentiment
is averse to a display of fomahj modesty
seeking damages for blighted affections in a
court of justice, and no matter how puro the
motive, or irreproachable tho character, somo
stain will always attach itself to tho name of
a woman who institutes suit for breach of
marriago contract. This may bo a false
sense of propriety; nevertheless it is tho one
most prevailing, and as such wo must deal
with it. Miss Carstang was warned against
tho odium that was to follow. She risked
all. Her life and character was staked on

cam
us draw tho mantlo of charity over the
deed.

On tho other hand the wealth of the de-

fendant has given him tho power to defend
successfully, and is it proved the temptation
to sue, it proved likewise the means to crush.
Money has been liberally spent. Thero can
bo no doubt of that. A single deposition
taken in New York cost him $525, without
counting tho services of lawyers, constables,
and drummers of witnesses. Mr. Sbawhas
paid tho expenses of tho woman Nancy
Wilbur from Charleston to this city, her sup-
port since the 9th of January, and expenses
back to Charleston for the sake of her testi-
mony. Other instances afford an example
of tho uss of money, though it is due to
truth to say there is not a syllable in all tho
evidence read on the trial, indicating an im-
proper use of wealth to procura testimony.
Any prejudice based upon this idea is unsoun-
ded so far as tho proofs show.

Nor is thero anything we assumed in the
suppressed evidence which would show it
Able counsel had been engaged and an im-
mense deal of labor performed to prepare a
defense, and the memory of tho former ver-
dict has doubtless stimulated the zeal of the
lawyers. The principles of law have been,
wo firmly believe, impartially laid down by
the Court. Judge Reber has savored neith-o- r

side, and tho jury havo not bsen assailed
for any leaning either way bofore the trial.
The verdict has been rendered and the long
suspense which attended Ihe eve ended.

It is seldom 'that our Courts have been
troubled with a case of this character, and
wo hope it may bo a long time before we
havo another to publish.

an aa
New Orleans Raoss. Tho following is

the summary of the fourth day's raco over
the Mostairis course:

Tuesday April 3. CJub Purse,
$1,000 threo mile heats.
T. and T. W. Doswoll's ch. f. Fanny

Washington, by Revenue, out of Sa-

rah Washington, 4 y. o. - - . 11
A. L Bingaman'sb. f. Godiva, by inpor-le- d

Albion, dam by imp. Sovereign
3 y, o. - - 2

D. F. Kcnner's ch. f. La Varietie. by
uifi D'Qr, OUt Of Louisa .Tniyisn

Gen. Th. J. Wells' ch. c. Uncle Jeff.,
by Lecomte, out of Miss Riddle
3 y. o. 3. 4

Time, 5:435:43.
FiithDat. Wednesday, April 4, Purse

$600 heatsof one mile, best threo in flve

J. McClosky(W. C. Cheatham's)
oh. g. Allendorf, by Georgo Elli-

ott, out of Miss Peyton, 4 years
old; colors purplo and purple 2 111

A L Bingamn's b. f. Repentance, by
Lexington, out of Julia H., 3 y.
o ; colors red and white stripes '12 3 3

J S Hunter's b. m. Lorette, by Sov-

ereign, dam by Churchill, 4 years
old; colors red and black 8 3 2 2

D. F. Konner's ch. f. Souvenir, by
Lccompte, out of Medina, 3 y. o.;
colors rod and red 4 4 4 4

W. J. Minor's bl. f. Verona, by
Yorkshire, out of Britannia, 3
years old; colors dark blue. 5 5 5 dis

Dr. W.B. Wood's gr.
by Grey Egl,-- out of Mar-

garet Edna, 3 years old; colors
6carlet and blue. 6 dist.

Time 1:4SJ l:UU 1:16 W
Metairie Course Thursday, April 5,

1860 Two Races! First race: Heats of
three mile--f- or aged horses to carry 105
pounds Club Turso $300 Made stake
$100
T. and T. W. Doswell's (John

Hunter's) ch. g. Nicholas I, by
Glencoe. out of Nannie Rhodes 1 1

Dr. A. Ii. Wood's (A. W. Small's)
ch. g. Tom McGufiin, by Ruflln, out
of Lii Bacchante - 2 2

Time 5:47 a' 5:53.

Second Race Club Purse $800 Heats of
two miles.
R. C. Meyers' (T. G. Moore's) br. f.

Laura Farris, by Lexington, dam
by Margr.-.v- e; 3 years old 1 1

W.J. Minor's ch. c. Reserve, by Le-

comte, out of La Yictimo; 3 y. old 2 2
T. J. Wells' (John Campbell's) b. c.

Arthur Adams, by Wagner, dam by
Tranby; 4 years old. dist.

A. L. Bingaman's ch. f. Big Ellen, by
Glencoe, out of Arrahne; 4 y. o. dist.

Time 3.37 3:41.
rmiMi, .,.5l . "TZduUr OUlcV" A

sweepstakes for 2 year olds. Subscaiption,
$300; forfeit, $100; $300 added by the Club.
The second hcrse to save his stake. Mile
heats.
D. F. Kennor's b. c. Sid Sii Story, by

Vandyke, cut of Ha'penny - 11
John S. Hunter'." rh. c. Shorrod, by

out of Picayune, by Medoc S 2
Time 1:46.--

, 1:47.
Same day Jockey Uab "Purse, $100;

mile boat.",.

Jas. L'cCloskey'B (W. T. Cheatham's)
ch. a;. Alendorf, by George Elliott, out
of Mm Peyton, by Eclipse. 4 v. o. 2 11

C'l. A. L. Bingaman's b. c Diok Ed-wpr- d,

bv Lexington, out of La Bac-

chante, 3 y.o. - - 12 2
D. F. Kennei's b. f. Koh-i-noo- by

imp. Nuncio, t of Ha'penny, 3 y. o. 4 4 3
Thos. J. Well1-- ' h, f. tv Lecompte, out

of Edith, 3 y. o. - - 3 3 dr.
Col John Campboll'sb. c by Wa?ner,

dam by imp. Tranby, 3 y. o. 9 dis.
ThirtPfn nomlnmioni forfeited.

Time 1:47,1:14, 1:471.
For the $1500 purse, 1 mile heats on Sat-

urday, tho 7th, the following wero the en-

tries: Fanny Washington, Endorser, La
Variofo, and JShn C. Bro'ckinridgo. Planet
and Daniel Booue must both havo been
aDiiss.

"gysoHi
DasieIi Boose. The New Orleans Pic-

ayune, of the 4th says:
"Wo regret to learn that this celebrated

colt, the victor, a day or two since, in tho
fastest race, two mile heats, upon record,
has been seized with a severe sit of pneumo-
nia, and is. of course, unfit for a reappear- -

arce this spring. We indulge a hope that
the disease may not be so severe as has been
represented. Wo had groat hopes of this
remarkable son of tho renowned Lexington,
and shall look with much anxiety for his
pw4y recovery.

gyggrgg

Mob oe the Coaaurnos Is"estioatios.

resentatives of Congress, of which Mr. Co-vo-

is chairman, in tho progress tf their
investigation, have summoned a number of
Government officials, and among those who
have been under examination is Mr. Augus-

tus Scholl, tho Collector of tho Port of New
York, llo was asked in reference to an elec-

tioneering fund raised by tho New York
Hotel Committee, and responded that such a
fund had been raised. Ho was then asked
the Dimes of the contributors, and respond-

ed that he had the list among his papors, and
would furnish it when he had-ha-

d time to
procuro it. Wo now sao that ho again ap

peared before the Committeo on Wednesday,
and refused positively to produce the list, as
he had promised, and that, too, without

any satisfactory reason. The tele
graph, from which we derive this informa-

tion, then goes on to report that
He was asked by Mr. Covode whether he

did not confer with the President and mem-

bers of tho Cabinet between tho period of his
first examination, when he admitted having
the list among his papers ani expressed a wil-

lingness to submit it, and tho second examina-
tion next day, when ho proposed a written
substitute for his testimony of the first day,
declining to dclivor that paper. He trusted
to evado this inquiry by stating that ho had
seen many persons between those two days,
but when pressed directly he admitted that
ho had seen the President and members of
the Cabinet, and it was aster conference with
thorn that he concluded not to exhibit the

affair
to divino something of tho reason why Mr.
Buchanan sent his celebrated protest to Con-

gress against the action of the House in tho
appointment of this Committee? The office-

holders of tho Government havo been for
years charged with raising fund3 for the pur-

pose of influencing the result of political
contests, and-i- fact it has been oven alleged
that the ofllca-hoido- rs from tho highest to
the lowest wero constantly taxed for the pur-
pose of raising a corruption fund to operate
ia such contests thereby bringing the public
money in direct conflict with the freedom of
elections, which Gen. Jackson himself de-

nounced as one of tha greatest evils that
could befal the country. Is these charges
aro true, tho people havo a right to know it;
is false they should be disproved to their sat-

isfaction. To establish tho truth or falsity
of the charge was one of tho objects of the
committee which has been raised; and yet
thoir investigation is proposed to bo stifled
by a whining appeal of tho President against
it, as an infringement of tho rights of a co-

ordinate branch of the Government, and by
witnesses who, under tho advice of the Pres-

ident and his Cabinot, refuso to respond to
questions designed to elicit tho truth in re-

gard to it! Tho objects of the Committee
may bo to some extont interfered with in
this way, but the people will msko a note of
the conduct of thoso officials, and will stamp
their, conduct with the seal of their unquali-
fied disapprobation.

.

Slaves in Kentbckt. Tho followirg
statement exhibits the number of slaves in
Kentucky in each year from 1840 to 1S59,
inclusive, viz:

ytiher. Inerenie, Detrtate,
1S40, 161,817 000 000
1841, 188,843 4,086 000
1842, 171,035 2,182 000
1843, ' 177,107 5,072 000
1S44, 178,837 1,730 000
1846, 18242 3,905 000
1843, M 185,482 2.740 000

Mr mm m m--
184P, 195,110 2,640 COO

1850, 190,817 1,707 000
1851, 196,330 000 481
1S52, ' 200,507 4,531 000
1653. 200,015 000 852
1854, 200,. 81 66 000
1855, 202,790 2,609 000
1E56, 201,160 000 1,630
1857, 201594 43 1 000
IS58, 207,559 5,965 000
1859, 208,635 1,073 000

Total ine'eo and deo'se, 45,681 2,963

Actual increaso. in 10 yoarf, 42,718
Actual average incroaie per annum, 2,248g
The increase over and above exportation

and death, arises from natural causes' and
from importations into the tobacco regions
of the State, from Maryland and Virginia.
Tho slave papulation in Northern and Cen-

tral Kentucky, and especially from the bor-
der regions, is being precipitated towards the
tobacco country. Tho increase during tho
past two years was caused by importations,
as above stated. Christian county, for in-

stance which is the heaviest tobacco pro-
ducing county in tha State had 5,347 shves
in 1840, and now she has nearly 10,000.
Campbell county, in 1810, had 258, and now
has 83. Kenton, in 1840, had 615, and now
has less than 300. Fayette, in 1340, had
10,026, but now has less than 10,000. Bour-
bon about holds her own. Harrison has in-

creased about 800 since 1840. Jefferson has
increased about 2,000, and Franklin about
1,800, of which 1,300 wero added during tho
last two years.

EXTnAORDINABV CRIMINAL SlUT. A COr

respondent of tho Bristol (Tenn.) Newp,

writing from Elizabothtown, Ky., gives the
following particulars in regard to a case

tried at tho late term of the Circuit Court:
In the month of June, 1845, a negro-trade- r

came to ths town of Elizabethtown, and
purchased a negro girl of ono Samuel B. Pat-
terson. The trader called himself John
Thomas, of Bowlinggreen, Ky. It appears
that ho paid Patterson for his slave five one
hundred dollar bills, purpoiting to b5 money
issued by the Southwestern Railroad and
Banking Company, Charleston, S. C. Tho
money was soon sound out to be fraudulent
and worthless, but Mr. Thomas had lest

with the slave, andv3 not heard
ofior ten years.

In 1855 Mr. Patterson thought he had got
on the trail of Thomas, and in Claiborne
county, Tenn., he sound a man so sully an-

swering tho description of the trader that
ho had him arrested and brought to trial
The name of the accused is Gjorge H.
Cheek, and he solemnly averred at tho ar-ro- at

that he never had been in Carter coun-
ty. On the trial several witneases of intel-
ligence and respoctibility swore that Georgo
H. iheek, of 1860, nnd John Thomas, of 1845,
were one and the same. The defendant
proved on tho trial, by a number of warrants,
judgments and executions, that he wa? in
Claiborne county, Tenn, ninety-fiv- e miles
distant from Elizabethtown the very day it
was alleged he had bought the slave. An
authenticated transcript from the Olaiborno
county court shows that he was acting Jus-
tice of tho Peace for that county in 1845,
and these old documents wero brought up to
show that he was cither possessed of ubiq-

uity, or could not bavo tieen ia Carter coun-

ty "at the time John Thomas bought the
slave. But tho jury returned a verdict of
guilty, and sentonced him to throe years in
the penitontiary of the State.

sty-T-he gold deposits at tha mint in Phil-

adelphia for tho month of February amount-

ed to $1,836,673. Silver deposits and pur-

chases $23,459. Spanish and Mexican frac-

tions of a dollar to the amount of $12,112
wore received in exchange for new cents, and
$2,875 of old copper cents were recoived in

like oxchangc, making tho issue .of new cents
for the month noarly one million and a half. J

The gold coinage for the month was $1,631,- -

160, all in double eagles. The silver coinago

was $12,600 in quarters, dimes and half
dimes. Tho whole number of pieces coined

duriDg the month is 2,031,608, of tha value

0(677,760..

-
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Oir.Tha" intelligent' correspondent of "the

Philadelphia Inquirer, in a letter from Wash-

ington, thus spoak3 of the society of that
city: "Washington socioty is a mixture of

snobbish protension, mushroom assumption,
and genuino refinement and intellectuality.
There is, probably, as good society hero, of

a high order, as in any city in America.
The number of foreign representatives with
their families, with somo of tho best of our
own land, constitute a circlo of superior ele

gance and cultivation. Yet thero are many
who, from shrewdness or political intrigue,
or wealth, aro tho

equals of their betters in station, so thRt

there is a vein of snobbishness and pusiU

lanimity in tho socioty hore, much in con-

trast with tho better ordor. Were our Rep-

resentatives nnd Government officials what
thoj should bo in a social senso, the status of

socioty in this city would be unsurpassed in
intellectuality and refinement.

ni(7"Ben. Botts, Esq , has purchased "Ros-cobell- ,"

the residence of tho late Gen'l Dan
iel Morgan at tho price of $30 per acre.
This valuablo farm contains between seven
and eight hundred acres. Flemingilurg
Whig.

ii

03The Catholic Telegraph (Archbishop
Purcell's organ) says:

The tono of Senator Seward's speech in
the Senate is that of a statesman of tho old
school. We havo nothing to say of its doc-

trines, but take pleasuro in bearing tefitimo- -

JgJg-fendaEm-
y. f e-- H4

Now York Cattle Market.
New Toks, April .

Tho eurront prices set tie weelr at aJl tho mar-
kets are as sollows:

BEET CATTLE. to;
First quality, per cwt., 9 7J10 25
Ordinary quality do 0 00 9 60
Common qutlity do 7 7 S 75
Inferior quality d 6 50 7 50

There was a large number of Bees Cattle
on sale this week at Allerton'3, and tho of-

ferings being of a poor average quality, and
i:,7i f .!,. ,ii;S,i iin ....!..,(,.. ""."u-- u "'V """ fIiZecent, per nounn an rounu. x ne uocnno was

moro apparent en tho medium grades, how-

ever,
'

which were hard of sale at 8 to 0,'
cents. Tho range was from 6, to 10 cents,
with somo sew sales of tho very best offer-
ings

II
at 10- - cents. The supply consisted

largely of Ud worn out oxen, and tho num-
ber of real prime beeves was very small
It was thought quite a number would be lest
over unsold, unless butchers bought moro
freely during tho latter part of tho day. At
Bergen Hill tho sales were 250 head.

Sheep and Lamb3 are scarce, and sell as
fast at they arrive at inferior prices but
chiefly at very full pries.

Swine were plenty, dull and lower, sel-

ling lat 56c for corn fed, and 5; 5

for swill fed. There were on salo 3,090 head.
i

?i"ow Orleans Cnttlc X arfcet.
New. Orleans, April 2.

The markot closed baro of Texas Cattle
and Veal Cattle. There now remains in
market 500 hogs, 125 sheep, and 40 western
beeves.

micas.
Becveg, western 1st quality, per

100 lbs, - $S 6063
Do. Do. 2d quality, 6 00S8 00

Hogs, perl001bs.net, 8 509 CO

Sheep, ohoice, per head, 6 007 00
Sheeptinloti, ordinary and good, 3 004 JO

St. Louis, April G P. M.
Hemp A city manufacturer, a new buyer

for this season, came into tho market y

and took off about 1,400 bales. Sales in-

cluded 30 bales poor at $90: 75 do. inferior
$100, and about 1,200 bale3 common and
low fair at $105 per ton. Strictly primo and
choice quoted dull at $112115. a

RotK City manufacturers hold stoady at
P TTilh t sulrr ns fifY) raflo it'1--- 1 e

59sSWo arc authorized to announce Mr. C.
RUTHERFORD, a candidate for Sheriff of Jes-

samine county, at the ensning August election.

MASONIC.
a LEXINGTON I,ODGE NO. 1, meet at

thoir Lodge Room in Masonic Hall, oar 2T Walnut street, the 2d and 4th Saturday
V nights In each month, and brothren c

tho city are cordially invited to attend.
V. W. BOYD, W. M.

He B. Patne, Seo'ry.
march 17 98- -

'

DEVOTION LODGE, SO. ICO,

s3?&. MEET In their Lodge Room, over
gwgthe City Hall on Church street, the

fcWrS' 1st and 3rd Taasdav nizhts in each
month. All Brethren is good standing are in vi-

ed to attend.
T. O. LBKDEL, W. M.

J. F. Tnoiirso:?, Seo'ry.
march 24 100

OOOD SAMARITAN LODGE,
A. Y. 51., No. 171.

MEET ovcry Saturday night in their
PnrtTn o. ihn C.nnrt. TTtn.a ns.........liftlf nnflV ..T. ' t- -.

AA WILL Ar STIVERS, W. M.
march 21 100- -

Tf TOSS r Hemp, for which the highest
KJtm market prios will be paid,

feb 25 82 DOWDEN, BRO. A GUNS.

CARPETS, CARPETS

WE wonld respectfully inform tho citiicns cf
Lexington and tho surrounding country,

that wo aro now in receiDt of our

SPRING IMPORTATION
OF

HIM FiiRraHR COW
whioh we are wirranted insayin; i is tho I.nr- -
gefct and most Complete ever imported to
this markot, consisting in port, vir:

Englis-'- Brussels,
" Tapestry, in

civet Tapestry, nnrt
- Aiirarrernri: sirasnTrTiigraiiri

Tapestry Ingrain.
Superfine "
Mattings.
Wall Paper.
Window Shades.
Co rniccs,of various Patterns,

Patin Delaine, Silk and Worsted! Delaine, Emb.
and Lace CUIITAINS, Curtnia Bands, ic.

.Purchasers aro invited to call and examine our
stock, which wo feel certain theywill bo pleased
with.

CAMPBELL, YATES cj- - CO.
march 31 102

PIANOS! PIANOS! !

WE hare jast received from tho Manufactory
of STEINWAY k SON a nnmbcr of thoir

Superior Pianos, wh'oh, in tone, style and
finish, cannot be surpassed in the country.

Ladies will and tbe rianos wo oner veiym-gan- t
instruments, as the Steinway Pianos is

now admitted to bo the best mado, they cannot
Sail to be pleased with them.

Mar31 102 CAMPBELL, YATES A CO

The Seamless Cap!
The Seamless Cap!
The Seamless Cap!
The Seamless Cap!

AT H. SHAW & GO'S.
april i 103

FOR SALR
HAVE several No. 1 Milk Cows for pale,I with young Caivofl, five rai'os from town, on of

tbo Maysville turnpike.
January 18 8U II. S. PARKER.

Superior Champagne,
of
the

of

ty years. For sale
W 1 mciGiNS i rrcNTKR,

mareh 51 102

QTTtFNlX
,V PORT MONIE, containing money, on

CX foe 4th mst , which th owner can have
bylalling at Mrs. Maguires, describing contents,
an! paying for this advortisomont.

sr:17 104- -

JIRSTXyTMNAGANT
TlJ'OULD respectfully notify hr friend? and
l) acquaintances that she has removed to the

eitr, and is now living on WeFt Mill Street, in- -

meiiatoly opposite tho vacant lot, of City School
naif, waero sao will do nappy to reoeive taeir
patonr.6.

iril3 lOJ-l-

Iaite attention lo their superior assort- -

mentof

WALL PAPERS,
"FOR THIS SPRING!

Thsir variety of styles is equal to that of any
other houso in tho country,

april i 103- -

WALLACE I MY.
tfl la

WE respectfully call the
attention of tho Ladies end
Gentlemon of Lexington, to
our now and bsautiful Spring
importation of Perfumes,
Pomades, flair, Tothand
Nail Brushes, ne and coarse

rand India Rubber

ttL Mr'rvnR to tbe Toi'e'
Wo hay jut received and opened a lot of th

celebrated

Burnett's Kallistdn
rcmovlnc Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Redness

( Krnntiona of tho Skin. tc. At Has for
itheJIeid iU eooiinj?. cleansing, and refreshing

1

acamnlation of dndrnff,and promote a healthy
riwth of Hair. Ladies will find the KALLIS-iTQ-

is indispensable for tho Toilet. It
and brilliincy of complexion, and

Boajcs tho skin in ft. clean and neaitny state.
i, n trial!

pril 4 i03

Nashe's Erasive Compound,
"yOU Removing Oil. Greaeo and Paint, and

Stnim from Silk. Cloths and Carpnts. This
UJno of the most popular oomponnds of tho day.
Cfafcehadat .,--.

WAbLAUtt & jviUUbLiX'O.
jjpril i 103

OCOAIiVK! COCOAINE! COCOAINEt
A largo supply on hand and for s:ile by

pril I WALLACE & KIDOELY.

notice.
WISH to sell a BUILDING LOT on Water
street. Apply to

MRS. A. n. WARNOCK,
march 11 97 Main street

- - T"
Kentucky Agricultural and rae- -

chanical Association.
Regular Annual Meeting of the members

THE this Association, will be held at tb Court
Ious9 in Lexington,

On the 1st Saturday in May next,
1 10 o'cloch, A. M., for tha purpose of olocting a
'resident. Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer,

and ten Directors, nnd for the transaction of oth- -

r business. A full and punctual attendance is 1

earnestly dosirci.

april 4 103-t- d

Maswell Spring Association.
frjIHE regular Annual Meeting of the Stockhold- -

.fi. era ui liiu vjuupuuy, mil uo uviu m mu
Court House io Loxington,

On the 1st Saturday in 2Uay next,
Immediately aster the adjournment of the meet-
ing on the same day cf the Ky. Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, for the purpose of electing

President and Directors for the ensuing twelve
months.

J. O. HARRISON, President.

WATOHSS, JEWELRY
AND

SPEOTAOLES!
THOSE ia want of Ladies' Gold AVatcIis,

Call at CALVERT'S.
Those in want of Gent's Gold lVatches,

Call at CALVERT'S.
Thojo in tract of Gent's Silver Watches,

Call at CALVERT'S.
Thoie in want of Jewelry,

Call et CALVERT'S.
jThoso in want of Clocks.

. Call at CALVERT'S,
those in want of Gold Spectacles,

Call at CALVERT'S.
llioso in want of Sii vor Spectacles,

Call at CALVERT'?.
Those in want of Steel Spectacles,

Call at CALVERT'S.
Those in ir.iot of Opera Glasses,

Call at CALVERPS.
Chose wantine Watches Repaired,

Call at CALVERT'S.
Those waating Jewelry Hepairod,

Call at CALVERT'S
Those wanting Clocks Repaired,

Call at CALVERT'S.
ESTI have tho AMERICAN WATCn for tim

&g horses, tho finest brought to this market.
All work warranted.

T. G. CALVERT,
Main St., next door to T. White A Bro.

april 3 103-4- t

Mrs .3D. Fuger
WOULD respectfully Inform her customers

public genora!ly,that she has late-I- t
returned from the Fastorn markets, with a full

a&d eicgant assortment of

PATTERN HATS, BDMT3 &6,
Selected personally from tha laWt

French Importations!
A!s3, a large-Moc- k of

French Flowers, Bonnets, Caps.
Rats, Bead Dresses

VARIETY OF GOODS
ber LINE OF BUSINESS whioh wilt bo of

fered on suoh terau ss will defy competition
rWJth thanks for former patronage, she rsquesUj

"ffclti i ortrfWfHy call Vt WrH
ifyk.

faRICSS MA.KIISa.
MRS. FIJGKIl having seoured tha services

of a FRENCH LADY, who is sully competent to
manage tbo Dress .Making Department in all its
branches, and haTing selected, iu the New York
establishments, a choice supply of tho Latc&t
Styles ami I'nshions, will, in connection with
her Millinery busines', carry on tho Dress ilia-kin-

and solicits tho patronago of her friends
and customor.

marco31 103-4- t

MKS. WlXIiGIriG respectfully Informs tho
of Ijoxington and vicinity, that she

has justreceivod a sat! and elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Mllinery!
Consiting of all articles in her line, to which she
begs leavo to call their attention.

She is now prepared to sill all orders in her line,
and will devote her best efforts to render porleet
sitifaction to all who may command hcraervioes.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon her, she hopes by oontinnec? of-

fort to morit a continuation of the same.
JSy-H-

er Store is opposite the private door f
tha i'hrcnix Hotel, Mam street, Loxington.

march St 102

LADIES ATTENTION!
I WOULD respectfully announce

to my friends, patrons and the pub- -
'$ Ho generally, that I have just rs- -

tnrned from the Bast, and am now oponinc one
the finest and most carefully selected Stocks of

MILLINERY
Ever brought to Lexington, whioh I will offer at

lowest prioes. 1 will be in oonstant receipt
Now Goods and French Styles until the olose
the season,

llaturninff mv warmest thanks to my Friends
and Customers for their patronago, I would res- -

neotfully soUoit a continuance oi tro same.
. MARIA J. BVRCHELL.

marou 31 lM-Sws-

-- . i'..Jx'u.fcuw;-.iUW.'i'"-"M- --'

ai i nnn - r r.rnnMnUAMIiMxtt lVlAlUiXlij

REiPircijSTG--, &0.
....

JOHN C4. KISSH,
RESPECTFULLY informs tho

publio that ha hat just completed
oncl is now occupying an exiensivo

NEW CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
ON LIMESTONE STREET,

FIRST TENFMENT ABOVE TUB JAIL
wberb bo has mvlo tho most ample arrangements
for tho prosecution of his bnsiness. He is prepar-
ed to execute all orders f.r

Carriage Making and Repairing
Without ficlfiy, and in tho bet possible tman- -

nftr.
Vehioles of evtry description, built in the most

fashionable stylo, as well as with tho view sf du-

rability. Ho keopi on hand for sole, at the most
reasonable prio',
Huskies, Sulkies, Spring Wngons, &c,

together with erory description of

SECOND HAND VEHICLES.
Carriages Painted in superior style, on

short nofce, and eTery description of Heparins
done in the mot satisfaotery manner, at prieos
corresponding with the timet.

Intending to spare no pains in his offort to glvo
satisfaction vn all departments of his business,
he respeotfnlly solicits a continnanco ns patron- -

3 6. K.age.
morch 31 102- -

FAT SHEEP AND JAMBS

FOB SALE.
T HATE for sale 076 VAT VTETJTSRS.
JL They are a sine lot.

Also, from 300 to 40 LAMBS that were
dropped in February at March, TfiH be for sale
in their season. . .

There Sheep and Mow can be seen at my
i

- tt t.t"" .
town (FrankfonsTorSplKe road, w&ero pnrcna'
sers are invited to call and examine them.

march 3 , A. VAN'METER.

STOLEN"
rap farm in Fayette county, noar

FROM on Sitardiy night the 16th Inst., a
BAY JUUFi, some 14 or 15 years old, about

hands hij?h witn ablaso in htr faco. and is in

foal by a Ja-f- c. and I uppose will havo a cit
10th of May.

1 am satUced siid mars mi stolen from my

pasture, and I will give a reward of $J0 for her
retun return to me, or for such information sent
to me at Athens, Faye'ta co., Ky.,aj will enable
me to get her, g CHRISTIAN.

march 31 i02-3t- w

LAP SO FJAUCG
Larce and Positive Sale of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
AND

Unclaimed Commission Goods.

we mako it greatly to tho
BELIF.ViNQ our Fakmivo Comuitmty by ma-

king ANNUAL PUBLIC SALES of Agri-
cultural Implements, (as by this moans thoy
convene together, and intorehango their views
and ideas respecting each machine,) and having
mado arrangements vith tho first class bnildors
of Machinery in tne oountry, io iurmu us miu
any amount wo see proper io aipoe ot m wis
way. Wo will, at our Warehouses in Lexington,
on Tuesday, Slay 8th', 1800, offer for general
inspection and sale to too highest bidder, a largo
variety of

Reapers, Mowers. Threshers, Soparators,
Horse Powers, Wheat Drills, Wheat Fans,
Sfciut Machines, Corn Shelters, Cutting
Boxes, Ploughs, Cultivators, Harrows,
Hay Rakes, Cider Hills, &c, &e.

Each Machine offered will bo seld with tho
usual guarrantoe, as to capaoity of sorvioe, ma-

terial and workmanship (unless otherwise etated
at the time) Now is the time to got what you
want, nnd fttvnnr nricft.

TERMS $20 or less oash; over that amount
and under 200, sour months; over $200, six
months credit approved notes, negotiable and
payaplo in Ban.

BR0 & ovys
C. T. Worlbt, Auctioneer,
march 31

tstfs&iitftwmi
in tho meantime called for, and charges pMd

1 Box, markod Crano A Lightfont.
1 Trunkmarked Basil W. jbuhe.
1 Keg Powder J. A R. Cord.
1 Box-- W. S.Boult.
1 Feather Renovator Stephen Bstes.
1 Washing Machine Gormloy.
1 lot Corn & 8ecd Drills J. Joltoy.
1 box Grind Stones J . G. Dodgo X Co.

i Nests naif Bushels C. W. Sbrcva.
26 Ploughs Teun. Man's. Co.

5 Boxes Tin J. H.Darnaby.
1 Piano L. O. Todd.

y. bbl. Wise 1 Keg A. StoU.
I Lounge, I Crib, rails and slat3 W. Detbnr

idge.
1 Barrel Iron McCafferty.
5 rods Bolting Pates & Webb.

21 bids. Sheet Iron 8. P. Estis.
I lot Moveables H. Kelsohcn.

17 Bars: 1 Bod Iron S. Strongh.
1 Bag Seed W. Davis.
1 Wheat Drri Jno. Lair.
5 bbls. OH Whiskey, (has bean in oar huso i

years) Davjd Gibson A Co.
1 Mowing Machine Jno. Allen.
1 Grist Mill Thompson & VanDalrcm.
1 lot Lightning Rods Markwell.
1 Blue Grass Seed Gatherer Benj. Byyram.
I lot Fellows, Bows.&c W. W.Ripiey.
1 lot Ox Rokes No mark.
1 Reaping Macaine nerl.
1 Silo Board, Feather Fed, Mattrai", Ac E.

U.W.'
2 bstsCorn A. A.Bitts.
1 Gime Table- - "R. W. J."
1 lot n Planters Jas. Harvey.
1 lot Pumos A. Porter.
1 lot-Iro- 1 Keg Nails; 1 Box "O. B."
1 Corn PiasterMartin.
1 Steam Iron Pipe no mark.
1 lotPump; .5 Boxes; 1 Desk nn mar
1 Rockaway no mark.
1 Hmp or Hay Press no mark.
1 Wheat Drill R.Dutton A Co.
1 Circular Saw nomark.

110 Brls. Salt --"P&F."
JSPTobe suld at Dowdkn, Bko. A GrKx'fc, on

day of the firit Annual Sale of Agricultural Im
plements.by

C. T. WORLF-Y- , Auctioneer,
march 31 102- -

MARSHAL'S SALE,
H. T Cnrd's Adm'r

against h Chancery, No. 15.2?8.
H.T. Cerd's Heirs

virtue of a decree of tho LouUvil'o Chan-
ceryBY Court, rendered io the abve causo,

the undersigned, or one of us, will, On Mon-
day, April Kith, ISttO, about tbe hour of 11

o'olick, A. M-- , soil at public nuotion, to the hi"h- -

est bidder, at the Comttluuse 4eor, n tho city
f 1..'H3VTT, nw orefrt us i. is, IB nwa Tf

months, the property in pleadings, mentioned,
th:
A IiOtof Ground, in said ci'y, ritb. tho im-

provement?, bounded thus: beginning at a
point on the West side of First street, 210
feet north of Chestnut street, thence north
with First street II 1 (eet, nnd extending back
tho same width 200 feet to a 15 leet alley.

A Lot of Urounil, m aid city, bounded thus:
lteginniug at the southwest corner of coun-

try seat No. 9. thence eastwardly with Port-lau- d

Avenue UB foet, and extending baoktbo
same wi Uh 170 feet to a 20 feet alloy.

A Lot of Ground) in said city, with the im-

provements therein, bounded thus: Begin-
ning at a pjint on the east udo of C'bapol
St., I.J5 f.'f t 1 inches south of Main St.; theneo
southwardly with Chapel st,125 feet, and
extending back tho same width 94 feet.

A Ijot of Ground, in said city, on tbe east
side of Sixth street, between Main nnd Mar-

ket streets. Beginning at tbe oornor of the
alley: thence south along Sixth Et.. 80 feej,
to the corner of the lot sold by H. T. Curd
to W. L. Welter, and extending back iiue
width 105 i."H, upon which are three :

th nor'.he-r- i trnt 20 fset, th
midJl fmrt 1 J 10 I2t-si- ; ind tho southern
fronts 19 w'.. Le sold sep-

arately.
A Tract of Laud, in IlnUlst eonnty, Ky.,

on 'he wn.ar' is Salt River, .mtaining 208
Acrs, more or loss, boutiieJ thup: Begin-nin- j

at a rod oak stump, on tbo south side
of tbe S iepherdviilo ard Elisabethtown
roa-l- ; fidr.fe with a bNd line south 41, W,
IU P.I'M ti taree white ca'j iiuihfs on the
Spur o," a itn .: luene inn-- i 15, eapt 258
polos ti two pices. pj.5iig toe rid-ca- k nJ
pines ?9 poles to Biwmau'a comer: tbtnoe
with sail Bowman's line north 32 deg. (for
35 j 193 polos to a beh tree oa tha fouth-we- s'

side is said road, and supposed to bo in
Bowman", !'-- ?; then:u witli said road north
3 west W pi , north 17 and CE'-iial- wept
32 pile", mrt i 2, wee t ! 1 pol , uorth 42 and

It p,ii, north l53done half,
we-- t ii p'i", to t:io ooginniDg.

The purchaser will bo required to give bond
with apnroved soonrity, beating luterost from
da'e until paid, and a hen wi'l bo retained as
additional security.

W. C. J. WUll'H, 31. Ij. I. U.
JAS.G. BALEE, )

THOS. A. MORGAN,.' JJ'Put-- '

iMihvtlle, april i 103-2-

r
PUBLIC STOCK SALE!

tfifelSBSS

Thoroughbred Durham Cattle.
I HOESSS,

Sonihdown & Colswold Sheop.

OS vtndnedny, tho 20th day, of April
net, I will fll it auction without re-

serve, atp7,Ifarm,45 miles from Whottg, V.,
on tho BtthjnyPike, Thirty Diuhnui Cattle,
(chiefly ) consisting ot EnBs, Cows,
Heifers sjnflCa'-sts- . Also, a nomber rf valua-
ble grade Cfcirs, Heifer, CnJves Horsp"?,
Mnres and Colts, ir.eludinj a Rtallibn 7 yearn
old, eoler Sflfrcl, by imported UIodcoo, dam Alle-zr-

by Trj&npator, her dam by HaxU's Mocoe,
Ac, Ac. Alo, 17 Coin, by tho abovo
Stallion; fr thoroughbred and uther tn erior
Marcs; TefiBrocd Mares, and Siite'n valuablo

.Team awtfeaJdle Hors-- . 100 jOBthdown
and Cotswoltl Ewes, with thMr Imbs. and
several Sofehdown and Ca'swld Kims and Ewes
of yariousiges. '

AIbo. snlmber o: Agricultural fntlemonts.
The Rl'Si, on ba examined tny time boforo

tho sale. '
Catalonia containing elassificaueni of tho

atsctcan M had l? applying to nsjit ra7 Brow- -
ory offi.f.

GEO. 'WIBHITH.
march JS 101-1-

5 Wtteling, Va.

.: y ram "nU'"- -

" - b5t-V sew -

BROADCAST SEED SOWER,
ros sowiecj

WISEST, OATS, HE3IP, K.UILEY,
GKASS-SEJE- &c.

MACHINE is now made In aTHIS manner, and, by rent inprocemerttt, it
hatha brought to a hiqhdejrennf prrficttvn.

THE HAND MACHINE
Will sow Tira-'h- y 15 feet wide
Clovir and Oats 25 "
Hemp and Barley 23 " "
WhwtandRye 33 " "
Scattering tho seed with perett regularity and
etemett, and thereby saving one-four- of the
teed and threo-fonrth- s of tho labor over tho com-

mon method of hand-sowin-

THE UORSE-POWE- MACHINE
Scatters the sood muci wider ani tavttall labor,
sowibg from 10 to 10 acres per nonr.

Ths testimony ol tnonsinus wno navo tnem in
use Is thit thoy would not be without one for five
timts its cost.

TkoyhAve taken thejr( priznt at tho Lnited
Stales Agricultural lair, and at noarly every
State Fair in the Union.

The bestornn of whoat raised in tho State of
Illinejj, and whioh took tho first premium at the
State Fair for lssy, wa sown witn tins jiaohine.

J3f0ver 9,000 bivo been sold since thoir

Lext5TOS, Ky., March 12th, 1860.
Messrs'. 8sif3 &

Gentleman: I bought of your Agent in
Spring, ono of Cahoon's Hand Soed-Sower- j,

andsowod with It last season, my Whoat,
Rye and Homp. My Seed was sown with greater
evenness and regularity than can possibly bo
done by hand, and in mush less time. I regard
Itas aVery valuablo 'machino, and ono which
every Termor ought to posse". I woc'.d not bo
without ono for three times its cost.

RANDOLPH HALEY.

These machines are now made in Louisville,
and afc offered to tho trade at a rtrg liberal dit-tou-

bv
SKARS ft SPARROW, Proprietors,

No. 48 Third St., corner of Main.
8old la Lexington, by

J. L. ELBERT, Gan. Ag't.,
For Fayetto aad tho adjoining counties,

march 17 PR- -

WOODLAWS RAGS COURSE,

PERSONS wishing to become annual members
which will entitle the-- n to ail

tue priv,.cgos of tbe grounds and Course, wi'l
p'.eafo hard in their names to the Sretary by
the itol ;, mat tiiOT may tie awa apoa cy
n ovj Tuttee.

Anu'.ai iembersh:p $25 ar voir, dating from
she 1st of January, 18C0. fM.E MILTON,

mar 20-tl- May. Sjcrotary.

FAYETTE FARM
FOR SALS,

IN consequence of bad health, I oCer for tale
MY FARM, on whrh I now reside, lying in

Fayetto county, fonr miles from Lexington and
half a mile from tbe Georgetown Tnrrip'Uc, con-
taining

,104 AOR'ES,
OMirstr&to Knd. This la tho farm fermtrly
owned by Benjamin firntwell, de.-'- d.

Tho place is in exeallent condition, ard t wel'
"dapteclfor the oulturo of Frnit, boirr; oa the
dividiflg ridge between the waters of Cano Run
and Town Fork.

Persons wishing, to purchase will c.i!l ',i t'ic
snbscriber on tha premisej, or oa Laudoman &
Brotner, iiexinton, wt o will give all necessary
miorinaticn.

W. H. MONTAGUE.
Fayetto co., marsh 21 99- -

Blood's Celebrated Stnllion
m m. goiisi
sipBe.Wj. .j&gj

WELL known to the breeders cf Koa- -

pjjijv tuci-- y navirg oeen recently parsnapod
YST "7 'no suuToriDor.oi no estate 3.D.
i ' - Blood, , dee'd.- ,- will mako the riaseot

season at my stables, f'.-c-e miles from Loxmzton.
accessible by either lbs Mp.ysvi'le tarnnXe, or
mat of the OH road, ttt ?30 the
Seueon, the money due when the mare is serv-e-,

and in all cases the ohargeo to be paid before
the-ma- re is romovsd Any mare cot povmg in
f'ol can be returne-- ' the foilowltig fffpen free cf
charge, is thehor'e'ea'ive.

Tho peascn will expire onthoiOta July.
This Hone is so well known as a popular breed-

er, and as the premium '"'M ion ''for nrness) at
the State Fair of Kentucky and fther Fairs, that
farther renu.rk is unreeessa-y- .

Under no eircum'anees will he be permitted
to servo over 50 mares 20 of thoso being my
own sad 30 being the litnit for others.

First rate pasture fu'nished free of oharge
mares is fed wi.l be charged for a fair pr.-so-

.

All care taken to proven! accident", but vo res-
ponsibility is any oocur.

H. T. DUNCAN.

TUSCARORA.
HAVING purchaed the popnlar and

well known Jack, TI'SCARORA, I now
r his servioes to the breodin? public

Ho will make the present season, now
commenced, anil onuing 1st oi August sext, aj,
Ttxlaiaf f Una? cMnr?
cr.1 elevsn miles from I.oxihirtoiS, on t'-- e Win
Chester Pike, at the following rates, viz: S30, $S0
and SS0 that is, $40 the season, and payable the
1st of August, when the Jennet is to be removed
$50 the insurance, and pnyable wheu tbe .fennel
is knwn to be in foal or psrtod with; and $00 foi
a living eolt, payable when the oolt comes, standi
on its tcct and suoks.

nviog made the arrangement with Mr Shef
for for the coming season, all that strangers will
have to do, will be to consult those who bred lafi
seamen, to satisfy themselves that thoir Jennet
will bo well cared fur under his supervision.

The Jack will be limited, and as a great mini
persons bavo sp ken to Mr. S. in regard to breed
ing.in the event us his not selling and making
season, benee tho announcement. So that tbosi
who wish to breed may seen re their places, w bid
theycanduby wriiin? to I. O. Robinson, Win-

chester, Ky . or J. Howaid Sheffer, Pine flrove
Clirke county, Ky , naming which of the propo-
sitions they may select, otherwise I elaim tht
choice. It is neednes to say anything in pr.iisi
of Tnicarora, as he is generally koown, further
than bis owner elaims for him ap being the hest
aged Jack in Kentucky, a? be has never beeB
baten in his eU; winning Ove C-- t prizes at
Wircheter, Paris, and tho State Fr t Lex'ng
ton, in fie Fall id fSO, that K threa rrizes in
the aged nag, and tw in the swoepitakes

Grating famished Jennets that prove in foal
gratis, Those bred by the season and those not
provinglin fnal.will be charged $1 50 per month.
Grain f at the usual rates is deired. Atten
f.on an.l cro wui no to jennets sent in e

Jack, bp I wi.l no' be aec.unt'ible for aciidootf
ir escacps, should auv

inscription & Pedigree.
TiS JvOlA wi ! vi-- i oi !'; tb f,f Jnr.f

last, IU lhands high, a beautiful blak, mealy
, is in one ceaitn, witu more sm ota goKl ao

an thai .ny lage jaek I have ever ei,
He wJ sired h 7 !m noth Warrm- -, :' tho Bol

Smit.i Jck,x Muoit th Warrior was !y Voa-.- f

ft Evercjt'i1 lcpi"ei Vimmutli, acJ eat o' a

Warriorjennet. dam, hibel'a, trap
lv T'p iseaijn", g- -. laul by Si1n o, 'tJioVpur
chase' in w lior tiy amu'l tiv uon, c- -

and brolght t Kentacky,) a dsoen.im,C tht
Royal Gjsi: gr gr da-- by Achiile', 3 iropoit.1
by the lion. Henry Cliy.

J ISAAC O. ROIJJN.SON.
Ciarkoo., mareli .11 102- -

DanvH'.o Tribune, Richmond Messenger, anH

Paris Citiies copy to anjoint of 55 oaoh, and
chnrgatbhliCle.

X.AFAT3TTE (MO.) LANS
rFOSt-S-A-ILjIEi- .

I OFFER for sale my Farm, 16 miles from Lex-
ington, and 8 mifis fr5m tho Missouri river,

containing

816 A.cres3
Of which tnoro are-lj- i acres in cultivation, 240
in tucber, and thi good prairie. Tho
improvements aro a!! i.ow sod comfortable; tbe
Hwoliin;; Hon?-- ! c ntams C rooms, with all th
necessary g f'r negroes; Barns, Sta-b.-J-

Ac. There it a your? and tHriving orchard
on tbe place, and ecry civivpnieneotur mrming.

I w sic . sell all my STOCK consisting of
Hor-- -, .'!'.., Cattle, Shoep aTd Hogs, all r
which I v, . ' sell on terras to suit tho purchaser;
a' i t'.i t io Farming Utensils, of the latest mod-
els i jich are ia and the growing Crop on the
piacalf tho purehwar wish?".

C. E. RUSSELL.
l oo., Mo., Octebor 15 54- -

NOTICE.
i. LL pcr;ona indebted to the late Srm of ,T.

"&. L. Elbert h Co.. aro hereby notifiel that
their acounti are made on onu ready for set-
tlement, and payment of tho same is ex-
pected. It is earnestly hopvi fiat every ono in-
debted to said firm will make immediate pay-
ment, as it is necessary that t,io bnsiness of tho
firm sball be olosod.

sob 32 31 . J. L. ELBERT.

OhinaHenip Seed
POH SALE.

rliAVE for sate Serenty-Fir- e Bushels pore
China Hemp Seed. It can

be seen at my farm, S miles from Lexington, on
tho Georgetown Turnpike..

march j4- - , WM. L. OUTTEN.

GarcU"il33; Wanted.
i ce iemflloy a GARDLNER. who nnJ.in his business, and can come well r.commended. A (Uiglo man would bo preferred.

uiinriuHiiin)rHm, enquire ot tee llditof
oi inauDSBTver&iten

1

NQTICjS.
A1:persens having clni.nu ;alnst Richard

Klbebt aro hereby no. 8cd to present
t'.em properly anthen'icnted t uber of tho un-
dersigned, and t)oe indebted to him aro ex-

pected to make p'vment at once to eitherofus.
J. I. FLBERT.
l'OLLRD ELBERT,
h. K. oMITH,

feb 22 81 Apiinnees.

M. POLKJ
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

GBORGETOM, KY.
T5T1LL mve promnt attention to business eon

sided to him in Scott and adjoining court
tics.

may 14 11-- tf

HOTEL FOR SALS.
AS Ideniro to ehango my business, I wisb to

pell the well knewn Hotel in Versailles, Ky.,
formerly occupied by Col. Medley Slielton.and at
this time by myself. Being the ouly Hotel in Ver
sailles it enjoys a sine patronage, nnd to a man of
enterprise who is capable of conducting it, offers
a rare inducement. A great bargain can be had.
Apply iu person or by letter for further infurnta-tion- of

W. U. MARTIN,
feb 5 8 VersnilleR.Ky

ITOR. .S.2Ls:HS.
0 o- -

THE subscriber being desirous to move to the
offers for pale her

TAVERN STAND,
On Vine Street, opposite the Market House.
The h' use is a substantial brick, containing

eighteen rooms, and stabling for fnrty horses
Thero i a never sailing well of water in tho
yard. The House lias a good eustom, the terms
mado easy. Any person bc'.ng able to make tho
first payment, eau.from the proceeds of tho honso
mane tne aererrsa payments. '

Thmo wishing to engage in this kind of business
will do well to.call and see tho premises,

june 18 E. R. RICE.

MISSOURI FARM
FOB SAIiB.

HAVISO determined to engage in tome other
braneb. of basinets, I new offer for pale oc

it tha be"t Farms in Boono Ouunty, ilo. This
Farm is situated on tbo I'untville Stato Road,
Z,-- i miles north of the town of Rocheport, and 11
mil"' woit ef thocity of C'jlambia, tho emnty
je&t ot liouno countv. There are in tho tract

56-- 2 AOHSS,
nearly all of which i3 under fenoo; nbcut 224
Acres is in a high state of enlnvation, the g-- a

ter fart cf the remainder is well set in sc ae
S'T"". The Improvements are good and conform
trMe, and ihe farmcorieni-- : 'Ij arranged. Thu
?rnl I? ef excellent qt&.".,ty, nr'i is located in tao
best in the State.

Tbi farm is situated in ihe midst of a re? nrA,
and wealthy and is re-

garded as being une of tve r.KHt healthy seefnns
of Missouri. There are two arst olass AcaucmUs
in tho imaiediats vicinity, one of them withl.i
half a mile of tho dwell. eg, and a sine l.igo
Church within the eatao diatanc-!- . It baer.uit
an abnn laneo'of timber.ccal, and water; in sbrrt.
it is second to no farm of its sho in Joonr en.

A I am .lutermined to sol!, I offer it at $25 00
per acre, ah, or its equivalent in deftrred piiy.
meats. !' ftcssivn given at any time.

ReicrencH is given to C A, ffa, F. Switsler,
Kditor of the Missouri or Mai. Jarne
S Rt.Ilir.j -- OMucbta, Mo., or

Mi . Hi-ve- v LAmme,or John W. Harris, K?n .-- KvVj.or'.Mo.
Fortar.acrparticu!a.r:-,sJJrcs- s the nnder8:.'n-e- d

at Kicherort,Boonecp.. Mo.
JAMES S. M. QUAY.

Boone ci., Mo., february 25 92-$- 5

DR. WM. 3P.RIOE
TENDERS l3the public, and

warrants sin ofifeetual euro tT
tae fo'iowing diseases:

Scrofula, Snro Eytj, Cancer,
'"os, J r.uapfcug uteri, CSrcnio

Diarrnoji', C.iills, Gonarrboe-i- , bivpbelis in nl! cf
its 5t.--; , f istula with ,ut niin j the knife,

Ani I rnmivg the horrii rf
or lean core th's

and have pfoof to sustain thia. The state-ment-

tn-- h men as Dr. Via. L. Breekinndgu,
Judge Oru jm, Judge Loving, JnJge Underwood,
and many 'iers.

Wo hae read the aboe card of Dr. Price, and
o:neof ns mve knowa L.ra long, and all ef us

have noticed the ruocerj which rvas attended his
effc-rt- ii Miring the above-name- d diseases, and
wo do not hesiiatt! to add tMs testimonial ot out
untjuahfi'-- approval ef wbut h been said by
the highiy renn table gent! ctocn above referred to.

Goo. W. Jojinson, CityJudge; J. I. Done;rT
H. Crawfo I, Sayi.r; W. S. U. Megowan, Sheriff;
Dr. L. lrI warrant to oure Piles and Fistula in from
thirty to cmety days. I pay board from that time
until cured.

JSTHe wishes to purchase a sew Scrofulous
negroes.

UEce on Market street, Louisville, between
ixth ana Seventh.
SSTDr. Price will vi'it patients in any State

when called on.

I3I wll be in Lexinjrtnn tho tecond and
oiriK Monday ef every month, and will remain a
.'ewdevs thereafter. Ica be rnninltcil nt ih

jCurd House.
''noV 1

JESSAMINS FARM
FOR SALE.

rHE uudersigned, Traste-- s of James Soper,
for ssUe the Farm in Jessamine county

upen which tbe said Soper now retides, en tha
waters of Marble Creek.containing

Seven Hundred Acres
Is fair Land, with a very largo quantity of tne
lest timber to bo sound in this section of the
itate.and with an abundant supply of water for
ill purposes. About one-thir- d of the land is in
nltiration.

Tho Improvements are comfortable.
Upon the land is an excel ent Mill scat, Marble

treok furnMiing an abundance' of wntcr for tho
arger portion of the year.

This land will be sold a bargain by ear'y appll-ationt- o

the undersigned on the premises, and it
Till be divided to suit purchasers.

Porsoas wishing to purchase are invited to call
tad examine tbe property for themselves, and
hey can learn the terms of either of the under-igne- j.

Alo we ciTer for sale, all tho iUncJiinory
iecsary for parrying on a Distillery, and u,
arge qoaatity of JUncJiinriy necessary for a.

iatr and (Jrifct IHill.
WM. U. ROPPR,
WM. M. BIHR,

Jan. II 79- - Truatee

JONES' NURSERY,
CL RKL COILNTY. KlIVTUCKY,

LAHF. frj 'ftorrespeetfullj announces tht his
of FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

rilUKS sir cnfi tail fall, is nurpived in quali-,.- -

an i v)rt 30 Aeif- - of Uml, p- massing every
eO'i f.te f r '.he prolt.e"iiu of i orfco.t trees rf
i'p". e -J mi vli.j j' e r "i modcstlv told
y re'it ' ., for h n esty, that t)'

i'i "''i" ' '.nti :' some sctlopj
r Juo u I. iter Jr'M m ut o, ; iCentnokyV "ojl

j f mpnre tto produ'ti of tbe two.
Ira-'L- Ii feet Li' , bi ' Jtifcilly branched
ron: tie jr'nnd.anil mafty vajicties Of beariii

'"rnit ri- - be suppliud.
For Catalogues, apj.ly to .T. S. Wilson. Lexipg

,on:Hen-- v Jones, 1L. Storling; Messrs Farley
ravlor, Richmond, or

F. JONS
Aden;, Fayetto C.,Ky.


